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i.EUTIC.
NOTICE Is hereby Klxen that a mettlnx cr in.

Board of Directors or the tu Louts. Mernp.iis
and Soulbeatrn Rallrcad Cornpan) will be
In the principal office of the cximpnn). in :!.
Commercial building. ;a Ulhi iucrt. In to
citx-- of St. Louis. Missouri. u,i Tuesday, Alarm
10 1901 at a. nr. lor tile transaction ot lieu
business a. may pioperly come Lerora the meet- -It. 1OAKU1I. I'lislJ, t,u

i: H. Hamilton. Scctetarj.
St. Lmi.. Mo.. Feb. 1. 1813.

NOTICV3 1 hereby sixen tflat a loectlct rf the
Board ol Directors of the fat. Loul. and tan
irranilsco Kallroad Company will b held in tbe
principal ofUce of the company, in lbj commer-
cial butldlns. 531, Olixe fctrttt. in the city of

MisJUrt. on Tueila, ilaicn :n. le. at
la. m. for the trautaction of such business aa
mar properly come before tht. niretlni.

T. H. Hamilton, becretary.
6t. Loul8. M-o- Feb. 1. 1XH

STOCKHOI.DnnS' IIKETING-Notl- ce Is here-- b

tlen that th annual inwtinc of the
ot the Taj lor Oty Ml Railway Company

will be held at the ofrlce ot tho comoany In the
Xoallabl hullrtlnc. nonhet comer of Sixth
ar. I locust utreets. St. Louis. Mo. on Tuesdiy.
March 10. 13"J. at o'clock, a. in., for
he! election of directors anfl the transaction ofJ uch other business a mar come betore said

rnwlne. C. G. WARNUR. I'rtsldent.
KJ a. Merriam. Secretarj.
St. lul. Mo . February T. 180S.

"i i3,ECTION NOTICE.
! Mew Votfc. January 22nd. UK.

ft. 'Louis, Iron Mountain A southern R'way Co
Notice Is hereby Kit en that tne annual meet-le- x

OX tha atocknoldera ot the St Liouls, Iron
Mosi-tal- Southern Railway Oompanv will
be held at the icenrral office of the Company,
In the City ot SL LouU. Klaaojrl. oa Tueaday.
March 10th. 113. at nln oclocx A. M. for tie

lection of thirteen directors for the ensulnc
Tear, and tor the transaction of acy other busl-ce-

that may come before said meeting. Ths
annual meetlnir of the Directors will be held at
the same office on the same day. at telta
o'clock noon. The transfer, books will b closed
en Friday. January Kta. lSOJ. at three o'clook
P M , and reopened on the day followlnc the
annual mtetli.it ot the stockholders cr any ad-
journment thereof.

GEO. J. OOTJIJ). President,
A. H. Oslef. Secretary.

j DISSOLUTION NOTICES.

PISSOLITION' Seekamp & Kraure This firm
has dlssoUer. The underslfrned assumes all debts
and collections heretofore made, and continues
thertHKlneHi at the ol.l stand. II. II. Seekamp.
HrtTrinet, ;

LOST A.MJ FOUSU.smaa iiisliaiisXVr.ir,,affaf'M- -' s''ii
EYKGLASSES Iost, pair eyeElarees,

American llrernery and Lam! street, n
limadway. Return to 19J4 Sidney at. and recelte
reward.

FOUND The r'.ace to set n sood Khoe for 12 M.
Harris Shoe Co . 40; N'. dlith t.. near Locust.

liiDGE PIN Los. On Sunday, March S. 15(3,

a EM' A, O. II. V. LndBO pin en Twelfth, be-
tween Pine and Franklin: name II. S. Hoode
en bar. Reviant If returned to 3109 Cherokee.

. vm..T-- , - . L.t.t AHr-- r, a.t Tl C V.

ointalnine photo, on Grand or Klorisant, from
Tj-le-r to O Fallon Tark. Sunday. Reward. D.
C E.. X& Prairie.

IXST Bank book. No. 1IHIL Manhattan Sav-
ing Institution. New Tork-- Return to A.
Klsher. Anchor station. St. Loul- -.

LvJST Milk wairon and team of horses, black
and bay; name on wairon. Return to F. R.
liurr. 1221 N. Jefferson.

orERA GLASSES Lost, pearl opera rases.
In leather case. Grand Opera-hous- Saturday

enlnx. March 7. Return to 19M N. Nineteenth.
IJIieraT reward.

t"
POCKETIJOOK Will party who found nocket-owo- k

contalnlnp: valuable papers to owner only
return to Hleseand. 3C2 Texas arte, by mall?
May keep money

KCArtS1 PIN lost, scarf pin. turcuolse sur-
rounded with diamonds: handsome lward for
return. Pierce. 21 N. Elghlh t.

gXCM.0 " BAltTEK
TO exchange, meat market, flrst-cla- cash

trade, for Missouri farm. W . Republic.

irrtJATlOHS WASTED-FEMAL- SL.
....-- .

Ii ri
COLLECTOR Tonne lady experienced In

charitable work, wants position as collector cr
soltcltcr: salary; reference. M 411 Republic.

COOK Situation bv first-clas- s cook with ref-
erences. 09 N. rllxth st--

COOK By German rook: references given: also
a girl for upstairs work or nurse. IA Faeney.

DRESSMAKER Experienced dressmaker: will
do nne or plain work at ery reasonable prices.
Call 2S01A fcberidan are., comer Lefflngweli.

HOU8BGIRL Situation aa housegirl. 1347 S.
Thirteenth.

HOL'SEilAID Situation by a neat, reliable col-cr-

girl an housemaid; references. Write 3T2J
bulllvan ae.

HOUSEGIRL-Sltuatl- on bj-- neat and" reliable,
girl In small family wltnout washing or Ironing;
Wferenccs. Call at U N. Sixteenth.
' HOUSEKEEPER Refined lady of middle age.
respectable and experienced, wants position aa
housekeeper. Call or addresa 23U Locust St.

T.aiTjrnKSK ood colored laundress wants
work to take home. Katie Johnson. 4gl Cottage.

MANAGER Young woman wishes to take
charge of millinery store or department: experi-
enced In buying and selling. B 430. Republic.

STOVE REPAIRS.
A. O. BRA.UEH. 1 N. THIRD ST.

alTl'ATIONS WAJ1TED MA1JE.
Je1atasMwss,tstaeWisil.

BILI CLKRK YounE man of 20, emplored
rlnce tearlnjc college as bill and tock clerk, rs

position by March IS In wholesale buwlneifl
trbre there Is chance of ad ancement. D 3M.
Ileppbtc.

CUTTKlt Situation by xprtnced cutter and
tailor; no objection to leavlna; city. R 400.
Jl epubjjc

DISHWASHER Position as dishwasher by
hand; gtate yaiary. A S63. Republic.

DRUGGIST Competpnt resintered drujt;i;ist
wanta position In country town. 2 40b. Republic.

DRUGGIST Situation by Rrnduate In phar-
macy; twenty ?ara' experience; rooU recommen-
dations. C iU. Republic.

Experienced fireman can do
steady and sober and willing to work.

Y 4M. Republic
HOUSEMAN Fltuation by experienced joune

man In dining-roo- and Eoneral housework ;
and reliable; beet city reference. X 441.

Republic
PATTERNMAKER Situation by nrat-clai- s

.tternmaker. 3j yeara oia: teaay ana reiiaoie.
3S. KfrpUDUC.

PIIYSICIAN and registered pharmacist wants
position In country town. Y 40S. Republic.

RING K3 reward for return of turquoise rlnK
set In diamonds, lost between Garrison ae. and
3lcTague'w Return to VZIA N. Garrison ae.

SITUATION by midle-age- d German. Industrl-n-
and sober. v,tU nome prlvatp ramily; can do

n thing; waeei not less than Jli or $30 a month.
M 3B3. Republic.

tSTEREOTYPCR Young man would like a Job
at stereotyping In newspaper offlee. George AL.

Derftt. ag) Wash nu. St. Louie.

STENOGRAPHER Situation as stenographer
or assistant bookkeeper; salary moderate. O 411.
Republic

TAILOR WANTED First-clas- s coatmaler;
work-b- y week, lfioi) S. Jefferson.

TonK-Posit- ion uy oung man to pass whs.
distribute sample?, tack signs, etc Address S. I.ll f!smtnn kt

WORK Two rounr men from countrv desira
work1 of any kind. Inside prf'rred. Address
xoonVM6. Swan House. Sixth wid Morgan.

tesw sSSm
BUSINESS EHORTHAND and TELEGRAPH
SCHOOLS. CENTURY BUILDING, corner OMe
and Ninth sts. St. Louts. Established 1XZG. Most
surcesfui in the West Course thorough and dis-
cipline strict. IVst equipment in the city and
finest rooms in the United Stat. Studied taught
are indispensable to yming people expecting to go
into 'business: 600 to 1.WC business men apply at
the college ofPce annually for graduates, and all
wanting iKMUIcns hae been placed. Write for
circular.

HELP WAirTKD FEMALE.f MeeeeM.ooieeeNweeWM'Wmtlreasea,
yowwe.ertewwoowo.weee)seejwv'.

DtNINO-RCW- OIRIj WANTBD
1IM Market.
." DINNKR QIRl. VATfTBD Neat dinner Kin in
luncprooni. 4i i. rjicntn si.

tVAITREPS WAJfTEEV-Experienc- waitress.
IIS f.. Sixth su .

filTKESS WANTET-oo- d. cxoerlenced
wairrcas. Jt.oiiire.

WATTRESSE3 ."ANTEO- - To wait on tables.
711 Olive at, upstairs, next door to Delicatessen.

5ffi
)

JAPAN-CHIN- A $?WS&tft35j
Mall S. S. Co.. Occidental nnd Crlental S.'C,
and Ortentnl S S. Co. From ban rrancjaeoy
toptlc. March IS: America Mara. MarcitrT:
Krea. April 4. I'or parsare and freight rate:
reservations, orders and Information apply, to
J. II. jeneral acent, 911 Olive- St.. Su
liOals.JIc -

nni.r wasted-it- ch alb.
fcA.

xlnsaiesTOraursCOOK WANTED Girl to do cooklni; nd gen-
era llcuseworU. Cleveland.

COOK VANTEI Cook fcr aeneral houfenork;
no laundrj- - or outlde work. 33J3A Mcl'herson.
"lIOUSEOlRl, WAXTKO-GI- rl for Rfneral Iiouf

3S1S iJiclede
llOL'SEUIKLj W.NTEI)-ii- rI for geneial holl'e-wor- l:

3113 1:hs1oh ae .
!IOUm:GIUI. WANTEI-Gl- rI for ceneral

E1! Macnolta ae
HOI .GIIll. V.NTEU-'o:or- rd i.lrl for

lS Iiclede
HOrsECim. WANTia-N- o nr.hlne: Rocd

paj-- t all at ITS Franl lln.
HOlVKGIlilT WANTCD-C- lll to do celernl

hourwor Till N l.

HOrSI'.GlRI. WAXTL- D- olor"J Klrl for
irentral hmework J3t Oilvc t

IIOrSEtVOMVN V XTEl - .V hn1 tolored
vvoinan ct.eral hou.wo.k .2. r. Wi

"lIOrSFCIRI. WAVTEl)-i- rl fir xenersl
housework. 4M. ilcrherrrn nvi.'

HOrMMIRl. ..Ti:n r:all fsnlllj . ro
vah'nc pplv at nn-- Cfil Dodier
' HOl'snhirtlT WANT1:i otppetent siri for
general ji en.on ae.

mil i:uli:i. WANT!:!) C.rl for senral
houevoik. .mill fanillv ."nil Itavniond.

HoFsl:cir.l. AX"iXl)Vhitr clrl for RelTeral
housvv.nk. small fmiil. JIT Letmsru ae.

HOfSr.GIIll"wNTr:n-.i- rl or r.cmjn for
nrreral 2Ji Mnitrn ae.

HOL'SKUIRI. XTKI - Girl for Tenerji
houses oik. smlll fjzill -- III S. itmpion ave

HOthnii:I. WA.VlEt Whll- - Klrl for
hcufewoik. small fani'.h. iC Washington.

"llOlVEQim. WANTi:i Girl 10 do
anil ctHk. otl waCM. Inquire M7 Ruiell ae.

H0rSERir1VANTEr Gool slrl
for general housework good W3.TW -- 3M .ili.ut

lToUSFJIIRI. WANTED Yctine girl. 18 jeir
Oitl. for houeork. rereiences iffi uclmar ae. I

HOl'EOim. WANTED Competent girl fcr i
ceneral houewcrk. cood wapc? Vf? Motgan st
"llOVSEbini. VANTEI-G- Irl to alst Tv.fi
general houseuork. Mnall fariilv. 3oll I.iwton.

HOLEUIRL WANTED Girl for gem-ia- l
hou'ework. no nbjrctlon to small child sril
line.

HOUSFGIRL WANTED-G- lrl fcr general
and to aslt with two children. 4tS3

Cock

HOCSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl for grn?ral
houework, no washing or ironing. U22 Mis!-sip-

axe.
IIOlVKGIRL WANTED German cirl for gen-

eral three in fa ml I j , no children.
41U Delmar.
"ifoUPEGIRL WANTED GUI for neneral house-
work; ramily of two, new flat; good wages. 547A
Blair ave

HOCPEGIRL WANTED Girl for general
housework, good waee; two in fimilj. W) N.
Nineteenth

HOCSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general house-
work: good wage; small family; no warning.

11S Mar? land.
ll'JCSEGIRL WANTED Girl for general

housework; small tamlly; M)d wages. 4157
CIe eland ae.
TlOUSEGIRL WANTED Good girl for general

small familj'; must hae references.
r$?5 castlcman.
"ilOUPEGIRL WANTED Girl for general
houffwork; b oung couple; no cards, inquira
at store. 1413 Market.
'HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl for general
houework ; no laundrj- - or outside work. 3538
Westminster place.

H0USE3IRL WANTED A ?ood German girl
about 15 jears old. to aftit with general house--
wortc z.v. uickon.

I tri c tn I ij t t- A VTV.n ( pi fnr ntral
housw ork. w 1th or w ithout washing; gcod
wages. 261S Gamble.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED Girl fcr general nouse-wor- k.

4242 Hartford st.. one block south of cen-
ter rate Tower Gro I'ark.
"HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl to clean up

and to do UghN housework. French
Drgmtkinc School. 3612 Finney.

HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Go-od alrl or woman
for general housework. Call at Schneider T.

ics) Newstead. between g and 8.
' HOUSEGIRL WANTED-G- lrl foT general
housework; four in famll; no washing cr iron-ln-

references required. iCS Cates.
HOUSEGIRL WANTED-Go- od girl for general

housework; plain cooklnr; gooo wages. Mrs,
Brook. Marshall are, Webster Groves.
"HOUSEGIRL 'WANTED Toung girt to assist
In housework; ro washing; family of three; good
wage, tbwa tniDuroan are. Buourntn cars.

iiuLatLu.'Uvvri Ar. i. u voiorea woman lorhousework; no washing. 2847 Russell.
IIOU8EU-OMA- WANTED Good colored wom-

an for general housework: steady position to
rlglit party. Felii Hotel. 11211 Tine St.

The Trades.
BUTTONIIOLB MAKERS WANTED Custom

vests: salary. 16 to S10: steady work. Call for
Adolph Corn. 105 N. Dlghlh aL. room 1.

COATMAKERS. ETC.. WANTED-Ccatmak- ers

and sklrtmaketa. W. A. Oerry. Ladles' Tailor.
1321 Ccok ate.

COATMAKERS WANTED-Th- re. experienced
talloresseo for flnlshlnc ladles coats: none other
need apMy. 11. J. Krebs. UZ3 OUve st.

GIRI.S WANTDD Girls experlrncM In orlnt-In- c
otnee. J. J. Smyth Printing; Co.. 314 Olive.

GIRLS WANTED Girls to .ew on power ma-
chines; good wages; steadr work. U. B. Low
ensteln. 713 N. Eleventh st.

GIRLS WANTED Experienced finishers to
work on custom coats; cood wages; steady
work. 701 Washington, room U.

MACHINE OIRLH WANTED Good pay;
special experience required. 420 N. Third.

SKIRTMAKERS WANTED Experienced
highest prices; steady work all year.

Progress Mr. Co. 9 Lucas axe.

Drcssrnnlcrra .and Seaxaatressea. ,

EXPERIENCED girls on custom coats; also
girls to learn; good wagia: steady work. IDS N.
Eighth st.. third floor.

FINISHERS WANTED On custom pact.'
good wages; steady work. 1W3 Locust at., sec-
ond floor.

GIRLB WANTED Machine girls on pants. 1S0S
Arsenal.

GIRLB WANTKD First-cla-ss hand girts to
sew on custom coats; good wagea. 113 N. ElgntA
at., room 6.

GIRLS WANTED Experienced hand sewers on
custom coat.. Apply J. W. Losse P. T. Co.. S37
N. Sixth st.

GIRL WANTED Toun girl to learn enbrold-er- y;

alao good Mrs. Mumaghan VM
Ollxe, room 313.

GIRL WANTED To run sewing machine; plain
sewing; good wages. Southwestern Straw Works,
1000 N. Broadixay.

GIRLS WANTED Experienced rlrls to worlr
on custom coats: good pay; steady work. 1325
Franklin, third floor.

GIRLS WANTED To learn sewing; highest
prices In the city: easiest system; steady work.
Ollan Bros.. 71 Lucas ay..
"MACHINE GIRLS WANTED On custom
pants, from S3 up; alto llnlshcrs. 105 N. Eighth
st.. room 2.
'OPERATOR WANTED Operator on power

good wsges: steady work. M. B. Loven-stei- n.

713 N. Eleventh St.

SEWERS WANTED Fixe experienced handsewers on custom pants. J. W. Los. Co..
N. Sixth st.

SHIRT-WAIS- T MAKERS WANTKD Wa pay
highest prices In the city; our sjstem the easiest;steady alxxays. Ollan Bros.. 717 Lucas are.

Stenocrapatar.

Board of Education bulling; SU Locust street. A
school with a national reputation. Established
twenty-on- e years, instruction In all bustntas
branch's. Including shortnand and typawrltlar.
positions secured for ail graduatea.

SHORTHAND

BOOKKEEPING
JONES & HENDERSON". BUSINESS COL-
LEGE. OLIVIA BUILDING. ORAND AVENllS
AND WINDSOR PLACE fOPOSITE IIKmSCHOOL). Individual Instruction given In Short-
hand. Touch Typewriting, Bookkeeping. Penmsn-shl- o.

Arithmetic and all English branches. Stu-
dents may enroll at any time. Positions procured
for graduates. Forty-fiv- e typewriting machine, ofth latest pattern. Terms; Day Complete course.
350; on. month. 310; night. 35 per month. Callday or night. New Illustrated catalogue.

Klnloch P 2078: Bell. Llndell 120.
Laaodressea.

i iiiii ri ii
GIRLS WANTED Mangle glrta on dampener:

one shirt-wai- Ironer. Westminster Laundry
Co..jlli01ivest.

LAUNDRESS WANTED At once; come ready
to wash. 4181 Delmar.

MACHINE GIRLS. ETC.. WANTEDTwo
machine girls, first-clas- s finisher; beatwaxes paid: also two bright girls to learn: cay

while learning. Apply at 23W. North Market ml.
Monarch Laundry.

SHIRT IRONERS WANTED Experienced shirtIrowrs: union wsges; steady work. Boulevard... ...fc.'.. .... .V.. C.I..UI.
Clerka and Collector!.

SALESLADIES WANTED Three experlenctdry goods salesladies. Freund'a Big Store. 1169
S. Broadway.

HELP WATEIJ FE1IAXE.
ftwwweoowowowweoeeHssss

I Cook.
COOK WANTED Woman to cook. 324 S. Sec-

ond..

OOOIC WANTED Cood colored cool: W1
tage?. 427') Dflinar

COOK WANTED Woman cook for n!ght;
jshcrt order work. 5T9 D? Italaviere.

COOK. ETC., WANTED-Co- ok and housegirl:
German preferred 5X6 Washington ae.

30K. Kit'.. WANTED Olrl for cooklnc and
downstair work. Call at drug store. SHU Lads.

COOIC WANTED At ii7morialHome. corner
t.raml n.t MsKnolla ae , a woman to do plain
cooking

COOK AND WAITRESS WANTED-Too- K. alsa
altree. Apply, with inferences, to il Vande

center plice. side entrance.
roOK.i:Tc7WANTED-OI- rl to do tooklng

and a?sist iii housework; no tr truulnjf.
itnod miaej ZftZi del eland a e

51iaceUnnfuUM.

AITHEXTICE WANTED-C- M. 1 Jfara nld. I
learn hainh-er'-Jng- manicur-- ,

l ina"ge.
Talbot's. 3JT0 OiUe

hmiii:rmid WANTED White Well'ns- -

t i! Ilotrl. TI5 IMne t

lOOK. ETC WANTED- - a.U hiueslrl,
and nur Tor hlldvn. a'll a slrl t do
Nn!H . k . tiut lia- - rfeime Call at Con

tnt, TwtnH-snon- d and Morgan ft
DIf IIWAcIIi:irA"NTEI::iI m wash tllsh-e-

K. H

PIMiWASMKR WANTKD Mlddl-aKe- d worn- -

ar. .it C3(. CX3 Crank in.
DDHW-XSHK- WANTED MIdiUe-ftRe.- lad

to w.h d -- hf!1 2T12 .N Mnth.
DIMIWAMIER WANTBD-Kprlenc- ej. cne

lurntiv about ?tf prfcrrd. 2jS rian'dln
inlfWAtHFIt WANTED A woman to wash

di'lic and Mlt In kltetien; nili ruuiant
179 S Sentli.

CIIll. WANTED-Oo- od lra,iA J3l
rrankhn

GIRL WANTCD-IIe- ad Klrl Und-- ll

Hotel kitcht--

GIHLS WANTED Bricht slrls In
Hamllton-Rruw- ii Shoe Cc Tienty-flii- -t

and Locust t.
CURLS WANTED Finisher ard talker on nne

custcrn rant: wk work. rn fcr Mej-- r J.
W, T. T. Co.. V7 and RH N Pixth st

GIRI-- WANTED-Fif- 'v Klrl. 14 jeir old or
oer. for light fartorv work: rcol wapes: r.teaa
'crk R. X PnnMen Drld Krult nd Nu Co..
M N. Commercial st . fcot of OIl st
HOUSEMAID WANTED-Experl- erc

German preferred ZZ2G Wnilnton
ir'CHEN GIRL ANTE- l-yisoMi"
KITCHEN GIRLS WANTED-- Ai Ho-t- l.

Sixth and Chestnut sts Appl to the cljff.
LDIES io larn halrdreytrc. manlcurlns or

facial niaireure four week required by our
rethod. nrnrtlcal experience. InstructlnTi. etc ;
itjirpatatlely no exrne, Rraduat earn $12 to
115 weekly. Call or write Mo'.er Coller. 1110
rine siret.

PVNTRY GIRL AND WAITTIB? WANTED
Grandvllle Hotel.

TANTRY G IRL. ETC. WANTED pantry
giil and dishwasher. Normanay Hotel

WASHWOMAN WANTED-- 71 Olite st..
next door to Delicatessen

HELP WA1TCD-MAL-K.Nsss)s.ssesss)s.t..ssai..saTil, Trsalsa.
IURHER WANTED-Oc-od Joh 21S McNalr

axe.
"14.RBCR WANTED-Pfa- d: II 11 P. Brcad-wa- y.

BARREH WANTED Good barber. STi N.
Nineteenth.

HnEEIl WANTED
141. Cass ave.

BARBER WANTED
1915 S. Jefferson.

BARBER WANTED Good colored barber.
469 CottSfe axe.

BARBER WANTED-Go- od coloted birbr. Ap- -
ply 4M3 Cnttase are.

RARBER WANTEDPteady barber: III
lnch st.

BARBER WANTED
205 N. Twenty-eUht- h st.

BARBER WANTED Second chair.
Hotel. Ist St. fxwls.

BARBER WANTED Good barber; steady job.
Union shon. t N. SUlh st.

BARBER. WANTED Flrst-claf- s barber, at
one: steady. 4163 Marrland.

BARBER WANTED-F- or Wednesday. Saturday
and Sunday. MCO Franklin a e.

BARBER WANTED Good single man: no stu-
dent: U a week, hoard and room. Address Ben
W. Alba. Cairo, nu

CAKB BAKER WANTED Flrst-cla- cake
baker. Bon Ton Bakerj. 4453 Finney.

CARPENTERS
Apply Armour tc Co.. National Stock Tarda. East

CARPENTER WANTED Competent to make
window frames. Apply to J. M. Osee. at Winkle
Terra Cotia Company, at Cheltenham.

CARRIAOE bodr makers. Embrre-McLea- n

Carriage Co.. 1817 Olive st.

CIIiri'KRS WANTED Apply at Lelghton-Howar- d

Plant, American Steel Foundries, East
W. Louis.

CHOPPER WANTED hn merchant tailoring.
M. E. Croak & Co . Tenth and Ollx s sis.

CQMP03IT0R8 WANTED Brief compositors.
91? OUve. room 17.

COOK WANTED
Man to cook. 334 8. Second.

COOK WANTED First-clas- s luneh-stsn- coo't:
good wages. Call between & and 7 p. m.. 5753
Cass axe.

PATTERNMAKER WANTED-Flrst-cl- ass

one who can malce paiiexns of both
matal and wood: state age. experience, and sal-
ary wanted. The Midland Brass Works, I ort
Worth, Tex.

PLASTERERS. ETC., WANTED-Plaster- ers.

lathers and laborers; 50 plasterers. 25 laborers. 23
lathers: plasterers. $5 per day; laborers. $3 60 per
day; lathers, $3 per thousand. Call cr address
Room 3 Benolst building. Ninth and Pine;
ConL Plasterers' Association. St. Louis.

PLATER WANTED First class gold and all-v-

plater and man; references
8124 Pine st.

"PRESSER WANTED On pants; either all or
part of time. St. Louis Pressing Club, ssn Olive.

TINNBRSWANTED--Tw- o gocd tinners. No.
3344 B. Broadway

WINDOW TRIMMER WANTED An experi-
enced window trimmer and card writer. 15f0 S.
Broadway.

Bora.

BELLBOT WANTED Bellboy, II or 11 years
old: experience not nece-sar- National Hotel,
East St. Louis.

BOT WANTED Boy It jears old. 323 N. Grand
ave.

BOT WANTED Boy to work In store. 401 N.
Sixth Rt.

wrxv W.KTKTi For druir store.
2C0O S. Grand.

BOT6 WANTED J4 WMk. Mengtl Box Co
Fulsom and Lawrence.

BOT WANTED About II or 16 j ears;
33 per week. 1628 S. Grand.

BOT WANTED Experienced boy to work In
drug store. Grand and Llndell.

BOT WANTED Strong boy for
shop. 34 per week. 430. Clayton.

BOY WANTEI A strong boy: coal offlce;
.M a week to start. 411 S. Broadwax.
BOY WANTED Errand boy. Wlndegger, 511

Pine at. Applv Monday rooming.
BOY WANTED Bov to wash bottles and work

arounit factory. Apply 114 N. Main st.
BOY WANTED Bright, steady boy. for col-

lecting and other work. M 441. Republic.
UOt. ETC.. WANTED na!l bov llxlng near;

also collector and salesman. Knight's, 1215 olive;
phone (,' 4W.

BOY WANTED Who hss some experience In
tailoring. Western Tailoring Company. 222)
Franklin.

BOYB WANTED Ten bojs, sged U to 17. for
light work, fall 8 a. m. Monday. Columbia
Transfer Co.. Sixth and Cerre st. Price.

Clerka .! Collcetors.

ASSISTANT offlce man. real eclate firm. Ji.Offlce man. mfg. concern, 45; atsistant. $45.
Bookkeeper, STO; collector. &): salesman. JTO.
OWce mjtr., 75; ship , rec. and R. I:, clery,

HJup.
Man, write plain hand. SM; groceiy clerk,Employment Compan, 81 OU su
CI.ERK .WANTED Experienced crocerx- - clerkabout IS ars old. 119 N. Vsndex enter
T,ERK WANTED Your msn for cleric

office of wholesale house. O 408. Republic.
MEN WANTED Sex era 1 jouna: men to run onrasssnger trains: throUKli dajllxht runs South.lart and Weat; good Apply 113) Ollx e.
OFFICE MANAGER WANTED-F- or branch
fni?.i?.t.11''' C1,J" " month and expenses. Ap-nl- yl

Ollxe.

TOUNG MAN WANTED-- To assist In office.
and collect: Hi week: steady. Apply 130 Ollxe.

TOUNG MAN' WANTED-Ass- lft In office and
do some collecting; ns utelc. Apply 1 Olive.

TOUNO MAN WANTED To assist shipping
cleric: whclesal, house; n2 week. Room 2. 919
OllX--

nn
LABORERS WANTETV-S- t. Tviii!. fir Ox SmS

N. Broadway.
"lBOUERS. ETC.. WANTED W0 laborers,
teamsters and rockmen for new railroads: allrre tsa: also wtnt tlemak'rs. Tiroodchoppers.
fairn hands gardeners, milkers, etc.; twentybridge carnenters and olledrtver men. Kocnlg'a
Labor Ag-n- 12 Walnut at.

..IHS WANltD To haul brick and deliver.IIS 8. Elexenth. Central Wrecking Company.
WE hay. about l.nno yards rf nice machlnand wheeler works to let at good prices. W. W.rown fVmf, Co.. 1SS X. Third St.. East St.

HELP WATTED MAiK.seesessew,wwww..wwwWww
Walters.

MAN WANTED-Compet- ent colored man for
dining-roo- and housework; private boardlu.-hous- e.

4ai Wtstminster.
..w"AJ.TEns WANTBD-JThre- e waiters st New
Idea Restaurant. C16 Morgan st.

Miscellaneous.
ADVERTISING makt k adxer- -

tlsinr man. llarnum's Midland Farmer. Allen
biillmng, Broadway and Marktt.

CARRIAGE WASHER WANTED A gocd car-
riage nasner and harne.s cleaner; aim suod
hostler. 3321 Eafton.

CASHIER WANTKD Day cashier. Creanier-l--
6 Washington.

COACHMAN WANTED Youn- - man (white or
colored), that understands his busines: must !

sober and xxllllug; r.ferences. nil Morrison nxe

DISHWAiHEll WANTED-liroadws- Man. Apply 6 fc.

DISHWASHF.il WANTED Man to wash dlah-e- j.

221 t--. SrtoiNl.
TlTI VErT WANTED Gccd man dmer. white

or eclored, for ash xxagon. 5is Oestnui st , In

DRIVERS WANTEDTwo drlxer. for clt)
ISO moitn, .tead) jobs, also htlpei

irVi O.lxe

DRIV1U1 WANTED Monarch I.iundrx-- . liUV
est wsgt-- p&;c to good man, acquainted il

inui le solitr, honest, reliable and fur-lu.- ti

cash bond " Appo 231 North Maiket
ilARDENIR WANTED A middle-age- d cilor'.l

nan who understands gardening. all at S'd
Mtntreie axt- -

IlKl.l'Clt.M WANTED For mnthlnl-l- s.

snd carrenteis; git wages, steady
wrra Apply 1230 Oilxe.

ELl'ERS WANTED Truckers and watol
hio.i for wholesale nousrs, tallroadn aim

corrpanirs. Apply I23i( Ollxe.

HOl'SEMAN WANTbIs-"hl- te man for fn-M.- il

houp-wr- 2T1J

HOUSEMAN WANTED Man lo gneral
hrjiisework. 2527 Washington.

I.UA1BKR pliers, at once, at our jards. Nlre-teent- h

anu North Maiket Culutuoia lox t'o.
MAN WANTED-F- or panv. ashinir at 1"5 N

Sixth st
MAN WANTED Energetic single white man

to work In dfg hospital Answer by mall. 4I5J
liclede

MAN WANTED Sober, reliable, handy, mar-
ried man for gmeral xxoik; wnole-al- e houe.

N "1 Mrd

MAN WANTED To do porter work and cook
light, saloon lunch at Morris. ey's A. Thompson's
saloon, ron 3. Twelfth su

MAN WANTED To attend horre. cow and do
gfner.il work around houte: $I pr month; rt"tr-em- e

required 44l Aanlntic--
MANAGER WANTED Branch office minajrr,

l"b month and eipenes; aJso two isal(tantft.
jwt. to leaie city. D. J Campbell &. Co.. 3)Ulhe.

MAltRIED couple to take charge cf roomlnc-hou- n.

CaJl 111 Chestnut at.
MEN WANTED To aee Harris's union-staro- p

S o; N. Sixth si.
MEN WANTED Men to sell goods on trains.

Office 25 P Twentieth, opposite Union Station.
MEN WANTED Stout jount men for factory

work. $10 week; learn rood trades. Apply 123)
oih .

MEN WANTED Three young men to run en
pavsenger trains, through runs; 515 week. Ap-
ply 91t Ollw.

MILKERS WAJTrEDExr-'rlencwInillkert- at
once. Kejes Farm and aUalrj- - Company. 2&b
OIIe t.

NEWS AGENT WANTED For daj-Il-

run; steady n; gootl pay. 17'Jl iiar-k-

FOITER WANTED
Mrt N. Unndwny.

rORTEIl WANTED Fo-- barbT shop at Mr.
Ptark"'a. .VR N. Eighteenth .

PORTER WANTED Neit man for porter and
work. Wney'j. I.estaurnnt. 3J3

st.
SPLENDID charce fcr men o learn barber

trade: practical courw by fre work, expert in-

structions, tools. dlpiCRias. positions and board
siven; wars saved; comparatKl no exp"n.
Call or write Mo.t Barber College. 1110 Pine st.

TWO IwtM portT5, S3" month; board; room.
THREE drnert. $10. $12 wek.
Nf'Tsbois. bllbos: steady work: axdmn.
2 saloon porters. $25. $5J; assistant bartender.
Coffemaker. S1; range fiieman, J3). board.
4 dlfhwaehrs. $. $7. bnard. room; steady work.
X nonunion plumbri day; steady work.
4 carpenter rielpws. $2 dax; steady work.
Td and 3d rooks. rountrj : p dislucted; steady,
fi handv laborer. Jl. $11; steady worK.
ilandy man around store. $25. room and bonrd.
Huggv washers. $3o. board; hostlers. . $i..
llivate stableman. $2V room and baird; steady.
Store rr.,.er, 110 week; range flrnnn, $24- -
1 DS'Iftant engineer. boiler fireman. $50.
Farm hands. $ Si2; milkers. $20. $22. boanl.
All ropl out of work call on the olden and

largest employment comrany in St. Louis.
National Employment lo.. 113-- X. Sixth st.
Tardman J2S. kitchen man $23, 'bus boys $;o.
Young man to learn grocery business. rnard.
Young man to trael with drummr. $3S.

2 young mn to run on er trains, $43;
steady.

Drlers teamsters, truckers, sjid frIrht han-dltr- a.

2 mn for wholesale grocery house. $12 week.
Carpenters, machinists, engineer and fireman.
Young mn to learn tnules. $9 week to start.
Mn for wholesale and warehouse. $12 to $11.

American Bmplormftnt Co . P19 OU t.
TOU can earn to SU p--r iceeir addresins:

.nv-lop- -a of evenlns: send stamp for full par-
ticulars: reference. First Starj Bank, this city.
John S. Darenport. Junction City. IO- -

WRECKERS WANTED-Cent- ral xr

Company. Hi SL Elnrenth.
ME WASTED MEY AJSD TEAMS AT

TWBIFTH AXD I.OCirST ST.. WILTa
PAY GOOD 3IEX 2.SS A DAT, TEAMS

4.BO. SHORT HACI.. STEADY WORK.
WBSTI.AKE COSSTIIUCTIOX CO.

HAYWARD'S
Builness and Shorthand ColIe. r. no. m na
CJ Odd Fellows' bulldlnr. Indlrldual lnitruc.lon
in Shortrand. Typmrrltlng. Boekkeeplns;. Artth-m.ti- o

and P.nmanaIn.Phon. ITS. Day and ulxht.

Mercantile Collece. Lincoln Trust bulldlnr. B.T.
enth and (Hieitnut sts. Indlvldusl Instruction
river In Bcokkepl2. P.nmunehip. Shorthand.
Typ.wrlitng'. Arltnrnetic Qrammar, etc Opa
day and night. Call, telephon. or writ, fcr
catslcrue.

A6Kim AXD SALESMEN.

Acenta.
eMWWWXVWWWWMXVW(XIWWW

SOIJCTTOR9. ETC.. WANTED-Go- od. y.

en.raetlc men to take orders and collect;
K) per month. H. Oraf. 602 Burllnrton.

arcane .
TRAVEIJXG SALESMAN 'xTAVrED-F- or

Missouri: new boolc propoeltlon: just startlnir.
711 Pine, fourth floor.

Lady Aaremta and Sollrltara.
AGENTS WANTED Lady arents for rapid

article: sells at slcht: blr profits. For free
sample and terms address Marietta Stanley Co..
41 Fourth st.. Grand Itaplds, Mich.

EMPLOYMENT AUE.CIE9.
ALL those CcaXring help or seeking altuatlona

may reflater with the Fre? Employment Bureau
of the State Labor Bureau of dtatlit.'ce, JUVi
Chestnut it.: aituatlcni and help futnlshtd rrce
or chatce. Tel. Klnloch A 9IL

PARTXERS AVAXTED,

PHYSICIAX WANTCD To take charge of of-
fice making; a specialty of akin diseases and touse a treatment which w-- tuarantee to turetery case or no pay; mut lnet $1,000; thoxewro are not capable of taklnr charge of office
nefd not nnswer. Adtlrott 1SJ7 Iark. ae.

KORh.lt man with $t). to take an Interest In
an etabl!hed "ia factory, and to represent the
flrtn aa saleran; will Ruarantee JSO per month.
l 4X7. Republic.

STOHAGC AXD 3IOVI5U.
.-- .......MI.WW

rtti.iviv.-..- s.imKe aim muwuk mnipaii). zil
Ollxe St. roiltlng. shlpplns:. stxirage: separata
Tmni. Main 31. W. II. lngsdale.

BONDED Watehouee 11. u. Wlebe Storage
and Moxing Company. No. IJU-- lYamcun axe.;
money mlxanced xxhen desired. Klnluch ' Hi.

EIGHT fine sadule and drlx'ing horses,
and siund. 711 c. Theresa axe. Phcn. D zuxV
F. T. aanftrd.

I'. II. 70RT314K Etcrate and Mox-ln- Co.
Sepatrate roumsr low urlies on reliable morlns
srd storage. Office. SVJl Cas: prone D 1247.

NEW YORK Storaxe company, nffloe III
Union t building Moxe. park. ship, store
nn. furniture- - In prlxate rooms. 1'hone Main ?,1.

SOUTH Side Storage and Moxlrg Co. 19)1. Ix4
and 1"5 Sidney St.. lei . Sidney iS. Kin. C Uli.
CTllRABE ABSOLUTklA-VlREPRobi-rne-

I UUNIk nifhou. Grand and Laclede, for
wafe keeping of furniture, piano, trunks, valua-
bles, boxes, etcr strictly moxlnr. pack-
ing, shlpplcg, etc. Our fire Insurance the lonesu
Money advanced. Ship goods our care. Estimates
free. Jn our rat",. Holn pnones, lils-2- 1 Ollxe st.

R. U. LEOXORI AUCTION i STORAGE CO.

EDUCATIONAL,
a"asS(slAsjAsisSaAss,slSM.IIrSsas'aa sa,Arf'aa.saasstas

Trust building. St. Louis: day and niirbt school;
new classes now being organized: send for cata-
logue.

ST. LOUIS Odeon and Mennod fc Jaccard
building. Thursday, March 19. 4 D. m.. Recital
Hall. Odeon. Mr. F. Valmlgere. Th. D . 11 D .
Assistant Superintendent of Berlitz Schools, will
lecture In French. You are cordially Invit-- d.

THE BERLITZTCHOOL OP LANGUAGES
ST LOUIS Odeon aud Mermod ft Jaccard Bldg.
Pupils speak the foreign tongue from beginning.
F.G JR MEDALS AT PARIS EXPOSITION.

nst Native Teachers Only!'
. Fee Moderate. - Trial Lesson Free.

BICYCLKJV.AjitmFar Sal.
TIERCE bicycles, tried and Iruc: Mcycles. au

--2MMt&il&iiSi-S-ii fimdiviiitMM?i &3s&$shlU.

BOUSES AND VEHICLES.

'or Sale.
BARGAIN Two spring wagons; top bugg) :surrey; must sell. UH N" .Tenth st.
BARGAIN It taken at ici ; stilish rubber-tlr- e

station wagon, in perfect condition; has all
latest improx etnents. 2l2u Undelt axe.

BAY gelding. 4 ear. 16', hands; oY5-han-

horses; itpund. 2,. oul..
BIG team hore. three d.llxr'. wo mar.two expresses, harnes-- filing out. 1)14 Morgan.
BUSINESS wagons, storm bJigte. of all kinds:

repaiimg and repainurg a specialty; Wltlkll
latent ent! gate. 1222 N Seventh st.

CIRCULAR-SEA- Ieather-coxre.- 1 cushion and
back. Call 122 N st

FOR cash or on time wjaeuti. No. 1 draft anddelivery hor..s. xxai,ons and huruees: fresh nuiciicow, cDnstantlv on nard: guarantectl a. ripit-scite-

IJox u:5 N. Broadxra i.. L. Houxr.
i;OOD work ho:e an.l tvo horse ojI v.ago.T,

or will trace M" .V. Twentieth et.
IIAI.L. lirKefct stock C neiv and ?M:on

hand lidrnt.5 in ikv tic, set my nr.e ol l.uimyligri.ess. a. Tuckett. U3- -' N. liroadwai. ti Io.
l -- t It,S tIIih mare, T jt-a- M. 1"

ranCs hlBh. without IilTnlsn, lady can drlr1 i: Shuck, UiH.
111'VVY st double Iiarntf. strong; state prke.

Illj J. andeenter ae ,
HOHi-- pddlln; waeon ni.l harn1''. will k II

rpnraif. thedp. UZl M Ferdinand a.
I.KiIIT sprlncwK.M. good condition. H Cote

Brll'iante
If jou want t. leas, wacvr- harnevr. tnCch

cow. brggy aujthirs. if u and
"e will buy !t Cor ;c- - n pasy mct.tmy pivrneatt.
Standard Credit O. . Burllnjttcn bulldf-s- . M
OMe st. ITore Kin B 2l fie't iSair 55

LAKGE aortmnt xpre- harres. JU, ji;. JU
and up. Iiukkx harnes. J4.5". JT.i". $S.W). nul
harnM for Ji Jans"-n- Tnlrtcenth and O'J-a-

ion st.1

MATCH team of s liorFi-s- . cne K'jod drl n?
horf. i?U SarfiHd.

HhVKItAL UUUK I cr-- and mares for all
purjo, J.5 up. XfZ

KTIlOiMi double barney wanted, state price.
311 V Van1-nit- r

TV o work inar. $"f llKbt delher'
hoite, JC1. S"S P SVenth.

WAGON ani horseshoelnp shop; cared SI. SCO

lat 3 ear, price Sl.r. B Ol. ic
S.4 by mall tani mulfs. also wrork fammul"s: v.arnt!-f- : dirt wason. cheap; mu't rei..

noeii money. fC8 Cote Ilrllilant.
McCABE-BIERMA- N WAGON CO.

Waconettss. denot wacoss. nallb.arer caxriacts.
T X. Droad.y.

MVSICA- 1-

los.-- st rric. on all musical
and sh.st music. Kunlstb Music Co ,

9 8. llroBtlxvax . adjolilnc Fo.t.
AN upright piano to be had for $?" at Dnn'l

G Dunkr Piano Co's. Fourteenth and Ncrth
Market stj.

CORNETS $; trombore. $T: clarinets. J5; a-
lto. $7. baryton-- . $12. tuba. $12. For barjcalnfl
write J. Placht & Pon. 113 P. Broadway.

ELEGANT $X: uprisht piano; must be sold
at onee. chap. 3729 Windsor place.

KLEVEN-ROO- roomlnsj-hous- e full of room-
ers, no a penis, murt ill. 1813 Morgan.

EMERSON piano, JW, on tin- - payments; this
Is a bauty and as pd a ever. Bejer & Son,
Seententn ard Lt cut.

"HEAR th Soul of a KrakAuer J1ce": to
hear it U to buy It. Sold onlv br Danl O. Dun-k-

Piano Co, Fourteenth and North Market sts.
HIT of th Saon "Sis Hopkins March and

Twcstp. Send for codv. 25c postpaid. J. l'lacht
& Son. 313 S. Broad was.

MAGNIFICENT mahOfzanyfuprlRfct piano; full
size, reliable Eastern mak all Impravemntn;
us less than Mk month . must sil at once;
cheap. 3S63 Wnt Pint.

STEINWAY and MePU uprljrhts; two
will mak inducements to

.juick hu- - Rejr jt Son, Seventeenth and Lo-
cust.'

1'PRIGHT piano. lit sty; flrst-ci- a con-
dition; prUalu part wants mcny; price $120
tsh; plase answer. D 42. Republic.

VIOLINS New-- and oil. Si to Sl.ooo; largest
collection In West, llunletli Mule C.. 9 S Brcid- -
war- -

$lt) Hjjs nne standard-mak- full-l2-

kamp tjms. Piano Co. 2VT Park ae.
$6. hi fine piano, with stool and coer.

Schubert fr Moxter. 2&T2 Franklin ae.
$lRi buv fire mabeganv upright piano, with all

latest lciproements. Schubert & Moxtnr. 2wc
Franklin are.

$145 Elegant mahogany upright; jmrfect condi-
tion; best bargain we ever offered; details cheer-
fully glren the bujer. Beyer's, Seventeenth and
Locust.

BUSINESS FOR SALE.

CIOAR More; two Uxinr rooms; cheap rent.
14lit N". Jefferson.

ESTABLISHED vAa factory; price S2.50J: eay
term?: will take grxxl land In part payment. 1
44X. Republic

GF.OCKRY: cood corner; new stockr cash
trade; rood livlnc-rootn- low rent. 2225 Pee ta-
in iri at.

GROCERY, lncludlnj: fliturea and cash regis-
ter; Cne cash trade; rales $19 to $25 dally; rent
$1$; tan; a bargain. 2612 Franklin.

HOTEL; ejtahliahe4 and raying; buelnesn; fine
location; in southern part of city; good location
for permanent business. R 22. Republic

MTTAT market it lnoice.
T22 High.

MEAT market; one of lh g meat
rcirkeU In city; nn West End location. Apply
J. Mauer. S S. Jefferson ae.

KCSTAURANT-Oo- od cnance. Wl S. Jeffer- -
sen R'.e.

RESTAURANT-Sea- ts 0; rental cnlr $18; will
stand strictest I nvestl jratlon. Harry Fish, Cousins
Coffee. Company. Sixth and Market sts., before
10 a, m.

RESTAURANT Snap At a bargain and clear-In- x

$W monthly; "eat 43; rent cheap; stand
have ether buslneee. 301 N- - Eleventh

street.
ROOMING-HOUS- full of jr room-

ers; low rent; will bear close lncstlgatlon; on
account lealne city. 200$ Olive st.

ROOMING-HOUS- ten rooms; well furnished;
rent $4; barn renin for $10; big Income; good
location; biff barcaJn. Z3X Lawton ae.

SALOON, downtown location.
Y44I. Republic.

SALOON and board Gast Brewing-C-
. 913 N. SUth st.

SALOON; g corner. Inquire Cast
Brewlnc Co.. 919 N. Sixth st.

STOCKS 5D BOXDS.

EXECUTORS' SALE AT AUCTION

of Valuablt Industrial Stocks.
By ilrtue of an order of sale made br theJudge of the Probate Court of the cltr of S.Isouit. In the matter of the estate of Henry ILCurtis, deceased, on the mntn day of rebruary.

1W3. the undersigned executors of the will ofsaid deceased will, on Saturday, the twenty-fir-
dav of March. 1503. between the hcurs of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m , at the east
front door of the Courthouse In the city of st.
LouU. offer for sale at public auction to thehighest bidder for ciFh the following described
perscnal property belonging to said estate,
namely:

403 shares of $100 each of th-- capital stock of
the Scaxritt-Comstoc- k Furniture Company, ag-
gregating at par 14); 691 shares of 1100 each
of the capital stock of the Railway Equipment
Corporation, aggregating at par J69.1M. and M
shares of preferred stock of the American Car
and Foundry Company, asgregating at par J3.W.

The attention of lmcstor Ik called to this sale
as affording a splendid chance for a fine invest-
ment In good g property; and
thev are urged to attend the same. The ycarritt-Cometo-

I"urnitnre Company Is a Missouri busi-
ness corporation, widely known, and doing nn
extensile and first-ela- fj furniture- business In
St. Louis. Ii has paid an annual dividend of 15

per cent cn Its stock for the lost two year.
L'nder tr-- law of this State Its is .t
taxable

On the 31 share of the Railway Lxnilonunt
Ctrporation there has been paid lit the past jear
a ill. Mend of 1,kju eacli menth. exceutirg ore
ironth. when there was paid a dMdend of

making In the er a total of JU of
or otr 2u per irnt of the par of the cat

that
The sa'e will be Tor cash. It will be positively

to the highest bidder. Tb Car and Koundrv
f"ompap stuck will be sold teparatelj. The other
t stotk will b sold tcgether as one lot.

For further Information address or inaulre or
the .Mr. i, ti. scirrttt. ax e. w.
llroad.ray and Locust; Miss U J. "unis. at
oMce of Jihn M. Dden. her attorney, room
S15 Mfwouri Trust building.

CIIASS. II SCRRITT.
LOl'lK J. CCR1IH.

Executors of Henry II, Curtis, drcused.

IllSINKSS C1IAXCKS. ,

I'AUT' with small capital to Join me In re.il
eetate 1 111. Republic.

BUSINESS WANTED.

A GERMPROOf stone niter. Sc: tn 54 pres-

sure niter for Jl.: Gcnnan male tansrl-- s. cuar-ante-

slnaVra. Peak Filter Co.. TiH Pine st.
AEI. men to call at once and have sprlns suits

made to oroer: euner juu lumirii .t ,""".?,
we will. Tlcknor Tailoring Co.. 1H X.

HOOKS opened and audited: all other business
pertalnlrit to accountlns; attended to by c. -- .
Oreceltus. public accountant. S09 Temple bld.
" OENTIE1i"eS-- old elothinic: all kinds: must
hare them to supply mx- - retail trade. U. oel-be- r,

C4 Morgan st. .

unimTBTnifVR renalrlnr. mattress reno- -
vatlnc atresldence: iiarlor sets. : coucn. i:
mattress. T5c up. SodeskL 1703 s. aerenth.

SIACHISEBY FOR SAXS.

riYNAMOS and motors, all stiles andxqltaxes.
for sale cr rent; we buy electrical macninery.
Rosslter-Macoore- fciectncai x.o.. Tel. 4144

MalD. lt Missouri Trust building.

Casol.ni and Sttam Enginis
Hollers, steam pumps, steam, gas and '' up--

tomchll.s and tire" repatrlnr-- Morgan Hard-- I piles. " ilVj St Louta-ta-
ZfM Ollx. H. Btll phone, Usdell 1114A. I FAIRBANKS UURSE

UOCSEROLD GOODS.
ss.sssastsx.p..s.i..

Wanted.ssasasWV'''ssN'e-ABSOLUTELY full wlue paid for ..ttifhoM
cood?; entlr- - content ot houces anj flati
boujcht. M Dickaon. 941 Washlncton ave.r

Ii 1S& .

ALL klnJs it iurciture. tlanos. carj-t- s. con-
tents toiiMi., iiats. tore3 bought: hlphet prlcei
pali. Wolff. Z'U JtutBer: C 4w. Main 150M

HEFORK iiiOaine. ell furniture anl fethcr--
don't want. Sn-- l postal. 1111 . JiTT-jn-

FEATHEIU. rl for M. "CS OIIt?.
If ou want to ;: hlfcht alu ami luner
weight; rend potiUl, no uthrr unnctlon

FEATIIEK 1?!- I will pa J3 to t?) ach. pos-
tal crtrt!. T J i:an. Met End MatiDti.

Fl'KNITL"RK of all klnd xxantsd. hlshtIne irald, drop p al or call CTC Chouteau a.
Fl'RXITrm: t .unt In am iuanlitj , best

prkfs lor cintnl1 of nous and fat.
Jonc & .. lHi OllXf st. '.; Main 1JT--

HIGIinT prlc Old fu' ffathr bds and
m1 Ruucr fct. l'ln 71" C IC

SKCONIin.VND furniture, f.oxes, tc ; larKe or
small lot- - bought at r?ldenc or store, good
price. Elxen b tl:b-3- V ah st.

lSr:i)fra"thT Leddiiic xvantf.1. tciII Pcpr pound wnI iK.atat Glob IMlloxv ton-pan- x

32 Finn axe

lltDRIHtJI rei' ?3 up. parlor '", JJ. bed".
-- Oc. sideboards 53, lrser? xxardrobe. foldlnc
bdr. iarpet ami iari:t lTyl t. I.lexenth t

TINE fa. ranRt-s- . Rral ltate cook tcve, to..
--rxolr altacheil. fine ttej iran. carpets and
bedroom suit. 2S1S Vi ton axe.

FOlR fine ga. rarR... Real Kstit- - ook stoxe
re.rroir uttachtil line Kle oiKan. carpets
and ledrcpm eults 2S1S n.non axe

ICE box. ountr. xR'-tab- stani.
Ca'l Monda, nl2 f ar'ire

NEW rurnlture mlfit tuz- etc.. bic sain
for cash, time Kien .f New 'rk Mor

c Con ptiny. 221'i Wssh t

mahosanv at.il rowood fImitur'.
antirj-Jfs- . patntlnss and turic, anjthlcff oj
want we hte sot. Gaj. 253j Finney

THE entire furnLuirK of a modem
hoiu"- -, consftlrs of nuhoRany parlor suite, od I
pieces, rucker. parlor tarjie?, cabinet, bed. da-
venport, leather rcckf-- r and chairs, library t.

mahogany tooKce""". dck, leather couch,
brasj bds with box springs and hair mittr-- ?,

oak and mahejrany drt-s-r-. colden mk
table and latner-ea- t thalr-- hall rack,

mantel clock, mirrors, picture, lace rurtalr.
draperies, cut Rla. c and a tall-sIz-

upright piano and music cabinet. These Rood
ai wonh Iooklr.tr after bj anv one wlshlnc
lpant thinjts at h small price; eerthlnj; kooI

urn rew. ued than six month, must sell
at new, call any time. ZV2 W-- Iine.

SeTrlnff Machines.
RRGAINS In several Wilcox & Glbbs auto

matic Fewing roachlne?:. $bt up; mut be sold at
once. A Vcs. till Franklin ae. Ihon C Jl.

EMROSSED-WOO- seven-draw- drophead
Since-- ,

ore-ha- lf price: machine cleaned and re-
paired. $1 The Singer Mf- -. Co , 1S)S S Broadwaj,

FOR SALC, MISCKLLAMCOUS.

A GERMPROOr" -- tone fiit-- r. 2:; fine $1 pres-
sure filter fcr German male canaries; guar-
anteed dingers. Iak Kilter Co.. 7v3 1'lne et- -

AI.X. kinds of tl:. coppr and galanied In
work-sto- ranges and furnacea repaired. Con-
don Bros . 1016 Market st.

AT i Bargain One pair National computing
sea lea. 4o6lA Cote Brllllante.

ATTENTION. Farmers and Fruit Growers!
If In nl of barrels or casks for spraying' fruit
trees. an- - slie irom 5 to m gallon, cne-- p. cell
on Gconre Urueckmann, 425 S. Main M.,

ilf.
BUY our two for 23c mantle for Welsoach

Hgntn; gaj cr gasoline. Condon Ero., J2& Mar-
ket at.

RUY paints. r.las. etc., from Nlemaa Brc.
nnd are money; 0n. 4jc: turpentine. 7ik; lead,
4c to tc isil lark ae. Sidney 42SM; C 1S32.

CASH regL'ters of all kind bought, sold and
exchange, call or nddrens James Duffy, 11C N.
.Mntu Klnloch A HSS.

COAI-B- -vt family lump coal. 14c. bu.. deliv-
ered. A)uth-r- Ccal Oo , 315 S. Fourteenth st.:
Klnloch phore C 1M.

ELEGANT Brunswick pool and billiard tables,
sell or rent reasonable; also all kinds iuppHes
on nana. j. i iz. jjarKet. ivin. It tii.

FOR paints, tarnlshe. Great Western Faint
and Color Co, Sherwln Williams ralnts. Twelfth
and Pine. Branch. Thirty-sevent- h and Easton.

LEFT Frm Storage Tjler's !eskp. roller-to-
flat-to- office chairs, tables, at a bargain. .10
N. Seventh st.

ONE Isrg ard one small safe; cheap. 413
"Washington ave.

SEVEN-COLUM- Waahlngtcn hand printing
rreEs; cheap If sold at once. H. C Williams, TC0J

S. Broadv-ay- .

STOVE repairs for any old stoe. "Forshavr,"
ill N. Twelfth St.. Klnloch C ST.

TYPEWRITER dek. nearly new; $12. 1014
Fullerton build in t.

I'NMATCHAKLE values; $5 and $7 trouser to
order, SJ.50: suits at half price; union labor.
London Tailoring Co., 331 S. Broadway.

MISCELLAAEOUS TVAVTS... --! -

PARGAINS In street and eTenlnc dresse- -:

hlirhest price paid for cast-o- ff clothtnir: send
postal. Klnloch A Hi. Mrs. Millar. WT Walnt-t- .

COINS. Unlt-- d States and forelim: unused Uni-
ted States and foreign postage stamps wanted for
cash. St. Louts Stamp and Cole Co.. US N.
Kltxcnth St.

HEAVY double harness: state price. 1113 Yan-
dex enter.

1 FAY ten prices all men rlcthrns;: blssest
dealer In city. B. Gelber. tU Morgan sU; call
or write.

ROLLER-IO-P de-- lt want-- d.

O CS. Republic.

NICKEL PLATING.
Also icold. silver, trs'xs and copper platlnc: re-
pairing, oxidizing and laquerinc nt reasonab'a
Trices. Degae ft. Huslck. 717-i- ls Market st.

SCRAP TIN.
TV. will pay cash for scrap tin, iralvanlied iron

ard tin cans. Write for price. Mayer Fertilizer
and Junk Co.. Balxxer and Adelaide (5400 north).

DANCIXG TAUGHT.
sA(iasal.r4si

ATTEND Frofe?or De Honey's select recep-
tions every Thursday eening. Academy. S3li
Olive. Klnloch 1S9SA.

"ENJOY yourself at Social Turner .Hail. Thir-
teenth and Monroe; dancing reception given by
ilashhage Hro. every Wednesday evening; ns

every Friday evening.
HA SHAG EN S Auditorium. 233 S. Broadway,

comer Laml; something new; high-cta- " aude-III- e

and dancing eery night; gents c. ladies
10 cents.

JOIN Professor and Mrs. Frank ol's clashes
Monday eenlng. March 9; reduced rate. It 11

Chouteau.
NEW term opens for beginners. Professor De

II oney's Academy. 3944 OHe st. Full term. $3.

PROF, PARKE guarantees waltz and two-ste- p

fcr 13 r private lessens any hoyr. 1303 UUto eX.

PIUSTIXG.
aalysMstssa,stsa.s,saa,s,sa1BMa4Ala.salMsM

Al ARTICLE 1.000 business cards 73c; bill-
heads, notehead. em elopes, $1.25 per LOW. Mc-G-lll

& Co.. 121 N. Eleventh st.
EIERMANN BROS., printers. 214 Pine St., aro

determined to double their business during 153;
Increase for Jan. and Feb. Is 16 per cent.

BUSINESS cards, Jl; billheads, statements and
notehead. $1.50 per l.tOO; samples by mail.
Vltrey. IDS N. Twelfth st.

CRESCECCT Printing Company. W7 N. Fourth
St. Fine commercial job work; popular prices;
send for samples

of any design; new
Idesi; black or colored; reasonable price. St.
Louis Art and Advertising Co.. 202 N. Second.

CARPET CLEA.MMl.

AMRR1CAN (Verdler) Scam Carjt Craning
Co. Nineteenth and Pine Carpet, cleaned to loo
like nexv: nd postal. Kin. D :c: Mum 13a.

K1IPIRE Steam Carpet Cleaning Co. Carpets
taken up. cleaned, male oxer and laid best xxort;
loxvedt price. Z123 lncas; Reaumont 0: C S&;.

KNTiaiPllISK Steam Carpet Cleanln? Co.
Special attention to alter!!':, scxxlng and relay
lng. Easton and Pendleton: Un. I74M. Delmar TiM.

!

IlUUUER STAJIPS, SEALS. STEXCILS.

AD HIS. the stamp man. 311 X. Sixth st.: rub-
ber stamps, seals, stencils, etc.; good, cheap,
buick. unte for nexx list.

EXCELSIOR Work". 5i: Olive. 1. whe-- e
ou cn net steel stamps, stentlls. burning Mand",

rubber tne. seals, brass, aluminum x.hecks.

Rl'HBKR rtamps. rubber tpe. slsn marker..
bras and aluminum check, at loxxest prices.
lvaHr Marap and Company. 91fi Locust .t

GOLD. SUA Kit A.D .MCKKI, .TIMI.
GOLD and sllxer plating In all branches; cash

for old gold and sllxer. hn-- gxM for sale.
SU'i I'lne St.. Ht. Louis. 3I

GOLD AND SILVER.
Plating and repairing. Clock, watrhes and opira
glssse, an,j cnandehers go'd plitel. Ca-t- paid
for old gold and slher rtlcle OM gold for sale.

SEL'KAMI' IL KILWSE. S12', Pine st.

DOGS. CATS, PETS, FOR SALE.
J J J ,irrrifwVi

ENGLISH powlers and other fancy pigeons.
CM N. Grand ae.

TWO dczen nne cUcken, mixed with 6

horns: cheap. Aubert ae
TYPEWniTERS.

For Sale.t.sssNsssssss'Swss.s.sst.,TTPE'WRITE'RS 3 to 73 per cent saved.
Typewriter Headquarters. 1023 Century building:
cheap rentals. Phone B IC1I.

DYISIKG. CLEA?II5G A.VD REIAIRII.G.ssilsissssss4ls....ssssNVsCLEANING, dvelnc. renairins' and pre-In- g:

pants cleaned and preed. nnly Zfi", when done at
liouls UuwJi, Cleaner and Djer. s'A Pine.

PC"50SAl
Fifteen CeaU Per Une.

A PRIVATi: detectlxc to riaonwinj ana itTeVtlBatlrc: references. P. O. Pox 7TO. St. Loul..
to trnuU- - xvon't re-c-

calllns at Sanitarluin. Sl Ollire it.
CO VKI VKT.I EN TS free: home found for lnfarts

If d'sired: ctn.ultatlon and trial treatment fr :
ta!.o part pay In work If de'lred: prtxate, --

clu.il. tome, where tou Ktt your n't
cuirant'ci before payments; ladl-- s try mjr rettu- -

. ...t. i...ciil,irltl.t? bna.d 12 rr
all mail promptly Rnered.:rater-,5,r-i,t,a- t Mjt .
or .ration In my ehlcl- -. Mrs. Dr. Murphy. 212Z '
and ri-- mire : pnc- - i.wmwu. --..

DR. i:RY ARTHrR. list "n
trouble, call and cet prompt reil-- t, costlnernens
cases taken: Infants adopted. Kit Tfaslilrgtcn.

DR. lyEVNI rC!? AVashlndcn xe IJc-n--l

chxslclan: treats all female troubles: cuarante. 3

rults prlxste Vine for ladits durlnc lonfuie-rre-

perfect vr-c- y and Infants
adcptei! ; ladl's In trouble, rail or writ-- .,

I.ADIKS. inv res'ulat r m-- er !a 1.- - en-- eompT.t.
trate-ner- .t fre. Mrs K. Starr. 2X3 Frar'Cln ave.

IIIDWIFK Recelxe. durtn? confinement, hotres
c'r infants; :adles In trouble. iil. ZSii Lafajett--.

MTtP A FrilROriDER recelxe cenflnem-at- s
! 1 trruU- - call aiii irnnAiin nx. aMR? BRIDGET Ijidie. In troabl- - xron't r2r'

callms": ro medlclre iVS Laclede- - Kin, c 15 I

Mr Dr. MurpbV Regulator. 1. Oo.-- Seal,
Zci treats lar.I. $1 no cur ro piy 213 Oitte.

LEVSANT to takoand guaranyar-- i l th- - "r-- n

Tapeworm nxpII"r, prlr $w v mall $1 l'
ICrin Pharmacy, fr Rrcadwa

I'RIVATE niEternltr home for la I'ef durinj
pregnanc and conunements e.ecla r adopted
t . cases xrlhlrr tr. avoid csitosure. all la.llev
troubles treated: result. cuaranteei Call or al-dr- -s

fhslcian. ZK X Tnenr thlrdst
InnSiDht hCBAfl conSnenent. Infants adopt-
ed If desired. Iad- S- In .. ca'l or write;
terrrs re.Tcrab!e; consultation free. 215 Ollr?

DR. ARTHUR'S GOLDEN SEAL nJSEK,
I'atent applied for; relle.'e" In three hcurs. bewar
cf sifcstltutes. n"ne genuine xrlthout sirntn it
Golder. Seal J!-- d. CO . ?K1 Wa'hlnnton: price Jl.

GOLDEN SEAL FEMALE REGULATOR
Relieves in three hours. Eeware of substitution;
none 2enuic without signature of Catula Med-ic- al

Cn Prlc- - $1 2S17 O'lve St.

Rfl ADAME DORA LACY'S
Frmal reculator and preventive; guarantee

consultation free: pricr- by rnall $1 nr rail
at oftice. 2KT7 Washington ae.. hrurs. V to ..

DOCTOR ANNIE NEWLAND.
Ccnnr.errer.ts. $10; trained nnrlnr. elegant

free homes for infants. If desired:
ladWi treated for S3 (trsitment iruaranteed): rer
clator 31 only: private, rel.able. seclul-wi- , li-

censed home, where yoa are well treated and
your car guaranteed; private diseases a.

2CT7 Olive st.

DERMATOLOGY.

I'lmples, Blacliheads, Ersp.
tloni, and all disorders aSwtlst akja
and scalp permanently cured.

7: JOHN II. WOODBURY D. 1
SOU aicrmod-Juccar- d. St. tomli.

3IOXEV TO LOAJI.

On Ileal Estate.

5 PER CENT MONEY.
On gllt-ed- security; rv other neej apply

IIAYDEL REALTY CO.. H N. Seventh gt.

Ob Personal Property. V

LOANS nrcotldted cn fnrnltare. danci or an
pronai pnapeny ai per ctir. per annum;

Notary Public, 6 Chestnut st.
MONEY lonned Falarle-- i people without security.

D. fAnzet. 3a Ren.Ut building. Ninth and Pine.
MONET to loan at 8 per cont per annum by

private trty on planes, furniture or good In-
dorsement, s 43?, Republic.

PRIVATE rexty makei Inane on fumitare and
other pergonal property without removal. Roor
43. Iaclede bldg , a. a. cor. Fourth and OUva Ms.

WE LOAN MONEY
0H FURNITURE, PIAKOS, ETC.

Tx'e loan fropx 1W to K00.
e LEAVE th iroods In your roSSESSIOX

VV cheerfully aire our TERMS and RATES.
You Bet thfl money on SHORT NOTH'K.
lourecelx-- e the full amount In CASH.
Tou may it ONE month or MORE.
Tou ray ONL.T for the time tou use It.
You may nay WEKKLT If MJU desire.
Y04 may have your time extended If elck.
Our rates are as LOW as th IJOWKST.
t?xir offices are th MOST PRIVATE.
Our business I. STRICTI.Y confidential.
Our moilu is COURTEOUS TREAT11EXT.
Others may ndvertl-- e the lowest and eharrates in the city, but WE do as we advertise.

Tire- - noi'crtini r t n r r
Fullerton bide. Seventh nnd in Sta5

Second floor. Room. 1

TUUSrHOXE KI'LOClI B 1911.

CHEAP MONEY
$1 To loan. In sums cf. $10 to ISO, on hOtta-- !
$-1- hold furniture, piano, horses. waxona..
jn-- etc GOODS ARK NOT REMOl'ED-iif- r' '
$CS jour pxreselon. and yon hate the use of
$? both the money and th security. To

piy back the loan weekly or monthly.
J40 In amourts to suit your own convenience.

GRANTED in casa of
$50sickneis. so jou need have no fear
$70-- cf losing your goods. ALL OCR BL'SI-$-NE-

IS STRICTLY PRIVATES and ijyvr3u rncelvo the money the same day you
Sinoask for It "We agre to forfeit $100 If our
SI2i rates and terms am not as low as any lou t
$IW or trust company In the city.

AMERICAN LOAN ASSOCIATION. i
fc Ontury building. !

313 X. Ninth 3L. opposite Post Offica. 1

MECHANICS' TRUST CO.
1TI11 ADVANCE you from S10 to COO on FCRN1.
TCRB. PIANOS. HORSES and WAGONS without

REMOVAL at a GREATLT REDUCED
RATE that will enable jou to PAY off any
DEBT you may hare: you can RETURN th.money a. you can. in weekly or monthly pay-
ments and only PAT for th TIME you use tb.
MONET: In need cf MONET, can at ocr
PRIVATE OFrifE and gt our RATES er
TELEPHONE C II7I MECHANICS TRUST
CO.. Cor. sixth and Olive, second flcor.

IK N Slith st--
LOANS ON FURNITURE

Ratei and terms unbnrd of. t

$l.tV weekly pays a $73 00 loan. 4 ,.
$1 2" weekly paVs. a $? 00 1 wn,
$1 'JO weekly pays a pA'V loan.
T3o weekly pay a $VM loan.

s may N mad weekly, ?mlm"itn.?
or monthly It is to your Intenvt to consult o.
All bnlne private and abme boai'd See c.
Ml Chemical building. Eighth and OIK.
Money Advanced Salaried Peoples
Teamsters, keepers without secur-
ity, easy paments: largest business In 5ft princi-
pal citle. Tolman. SOI Houser bid?.. 50 Chestnut.

MONEY ADVANCED FOR SALARIES
On our reronal note; cheap. Open until 1.39
o'clock p. ro. THE SALARY DISCOUNT CO..
ZSQ Mermod JL Jaccard bldg., B'way and Locust.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE.
We furnish you money quickly and

tlally. xrlthcut security. NAtlonal Credit Co..
rooms Chemical bldg.. nihth and Ollva.

TO l,nT FOrt BCS1SE! V0RPUSES.
BT experienced German doctor, location- - city

cr country. II 4MS. Republic.
CHEAT, for a restaurant man. Inquire at 1115

Clark axe.
GOODKEHAJW Axe.. SCO

Shop room.

OFFICES from 115 to SO. Room 5W BenolstUJg.
ST CHARLES Ft.. near Rrcad-wa- v.

tI'I leav. J. P. Wrlnht. 1500 Washington
ax

TWO Nicely furnished offlca rooms. 11:3Holland buildinc J. White.

BUSIEST CORNER IN TOWN. -

T--.
j-- -i j .

uvc orarrr .
SPLENDID BIG OFFICE.

Above is the plan of a fine larjre offlco
Jhwi n 'he second floor of The Republic

.n OHve 8trct. n-- l hasa total S: R'luare feet ot floor space. Thetenant may divide and arrange to suit- -tan be divided Into three iwrnsof Sood size
nttural llht and elevator
w?u' raake the best located andhandleifor business office In the elix-- Son the second floor and iSf
short flisht of stair? weHs .ifil?For particulars inquire at nplrn? tS
BUSINESS OFFICE

FCnsihHED HOCSm FLATsToit

npp.gfaay nfcely

"""cd flat: term.
GAMRUT ?i

Furnished f.t and other rooms.

luSSwL SW .N'iy rumhscd tot ct!

1 ' ' f- -


